•

If cows could vote, there isn't any question as to what
feed they would vote for.

' SOY - A - LAS_ 34 percent Dairy

s3~2s per cwt.
A:!So wheat, corn,.oats, barley, soy bean meal

Eaton Rapld8 CllaPter, OES, waa
well represeyted at the 78th aeao!on of Grand Chapter In Grand
Rapida October 10 - 12. Worthy
Matron Kathryn Isbell apd alll!Ociate conductreea Maureen Morden
were invited to act as Grand Escorts for Viola Gram, Worth Grand
·Matron and Worthy Patron Getald Eitniear was invited to act as
Grand Guard and committeeman
on the unfinished business committee at Grand Clispter. '
Mildred Stewart, Doria Lyon,
Ava Hill and Mary Putnam took
part in the Eaton county escort
for Let,,h L. Brown, Grand ConductresB.

Ask ~or prices on ton lots

Long Bean & Grain Co.
Eaton Rapids

- DRY CLEANING ~d PRESSING 'SE~YI~_ Please bring hangers' With garments

Record Purchaaea
.BY A&P Store
Give Nur11e8 Rank

The National Defense act of June
4, 1020, carried an ·amendment providing for "relative rank" for members of the army nurse c"1rps. Thl:I
tor the first ti,lne gave army
nurses the digriity und status ot'com·
missioned officers, U1ough. the pay
and allowances provided were not
the same as. those received by oft\.
cers o! equlvalerit arade.

First. Musicale

Too Late To Clu1ify
fuml1h the complete "B" ,complex
vHamln1 10 necessary for health,
muscular growth, th• nerve tissues,
good IHlh and clear skin. Vita•

Of Season

WANTED TO RENT Apartment
or 5mall house. Phone 48421 42p

-1

~'

HYDRA:ULIC BRAKE PARTS
All popular mcidels. McNamara 1
Auto Sales.
42c

masl9r Capsur.s an. sold only at_
Nyal Drug Stores-

I

WANTED Eleotric refrigerator. I
Frank Barden, 406 Division st. I
.•
42·44P

~-· 1. 95 '::':oo.*3.19

•
Glyn Shimmin

TlllDIR!!

Eaton Rapids, Miclllgan

BEEF

FRESH AND TENDER
KROGER'S TEIDERAY JIEEF

Chuck
Roast
Fresh Ground Hamburger 25c
BUY
WAR
BONDS

1b.

Tailored and Dressmaker_

All Cul;. Juicy,
hinder. 5 Points

lllLOll STEAK

t3 Ptt, .,, 371
Kl'ao-r'• •Tendu•y. Cholct cull ••

IOLOllllA
32c
•hf
Ch"I"
Old,fashioned,
1b. 35c Rllll
S
I I
Seasoned just right
tfigMsl quality. Appetizlni:i, econarniCAl
SWITT
11>. 21 c
• ch·ICk ens Local
fresh
1b. 33c IACOI
dressed
Dry
bellits. Well;fttivored
Stew1ng
FILLm
2'c
Swift's Premium Thuringer 1b. 3 7 c WllTllll
bonei,
broiled
SHOULDER.,ROAST N~!r~'r!,.· 1b. 26c
ROUND STEAK 01 CUTLETS lb. 4.1c
lb.

salt

Suits
to make a delightful
two-some with your

Fall
Coat

Newly Installed ·Preaident of the
Rebekoh A...,mJib. of Michigan
Banquet and Program

The Punter• Are
., Leaving E. Rapids

lb,

-

Supt. Nelson

.

'

Scho.oL
Items

No

no wasle. Otliclous

VEAL

...

No. 2
Clock
Bread
10c
3~r:.25c New Pack1w..t.Peas
Frestt, enrichtd. · A big '¥1!11lue
'
1
Swift'•
Pre•
2 1!~~63c !~~.!!!~~!~~::~, 6~ 1 1. 6.9'
komdCii1t
Fla• , 2sack
s-1b. 87c
Crisco _ Po1n1 Free 3 ~; sa~ Sincerity
Klno'• Rake Rour. 2~-lb. ucl 9tc
8ig ~'K" Tendw,

Point lr•

Rtdi-MMt, 2 for 61c

Mlibl bett1r pl••· pastriu

45c
2·!! 25c
Sc
11>s.

!!!~~l~ef!J,P,t 2
!!' •1~ 01

time. He resigned here about
year ago.
During his
P.unter was a
wanis club and served on the Com- the. Sherwood School of Musi, in
munity Welfare committee and Chicago.
.
assisted in giving ollt Christmas
S~e has appeared before the !o1baskets. He has visited the Starr lowing clubs in Michigan: Schubert
Commonwealth four times and Club of Kalamazoo, St. Cecilia
.talked ro the boys and wns active Club of Grand Rapids, Ladies Olun
jn· PTA here a:id thruout the of Ann Arbor, Matinee Musicale of
county. He is a member of the War La~sing, Tuesday. lli~us!cale of De-.
Fund drive committee and made tro1t, and the ,M1ch1gaft---'Musk
~' thennometer on the library comer. •i:reachers' Assocla.Qon of which she
The Punters have three chi1dren, 1s a member. .
.
the family being musically inclin·
Lenore Mane Smith, daughter
ed. The eori George, air cadet, is o! Mr_. and Mrs•. Ho\\>ard Smith, ~s
now in advance training at Stutt- a sen~or a~ Alb.ion Oollegf! and is
gart, Arkansas, and expects to get majoring in yoice. Her f~rat two
his wings soon. Winifred, the old- years at Albion 1rhe studied .,.;th
est, is working in Los Angeles andlDr. Theodor~ Vosburgh and later
expects to resume college work with Mr. Strickler of the voice dehere partment. In adchtion she studied

I

I Frank Umbarger
-Ihome
Frank Umbllrger, 78, died at the
of his brother Roy in Brookfield township early Wednesday
morning. Funeral services will be
condu~d at the Pettit Funeral
home Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o''=lock sl_o~ ~hne, Rev.' Ri~hard
~1les off1c1ating and burbl w11l be
m Rose Hill. .
Besides t~e bro~her at. whoEe
home ~e die~ be is survived by
t:J:ree sisters, Mi;s. Eva ~eek of Alb10p! Mre. Mattie Harns of Eaton
Rapids and Mrs. Anna Davis of
Colorado.

---o---

Charlea M. Poat

&old
Medal 2alb.
2• 2·a". :
or Pillsbury Fliu. Enri~
sacb I
"Fama
PAllCHE FLOUR
lb.'
~" Club Panmk•. S·ib. uck 25c
bag ,
C·

5 29

Mary Ellen Corbin
IMre. Mary Ellen (Ella) Corbin,
87, died Sunday rnoming at the
imson hospital where she had
been for a few days. Funeral services were conducted under the di
tion of the Pettit FUneral home

i·ut1~a\~!Tol\1AL.
Httl~~·
I
.

I
I

•I

I

I
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TH.ANKS FOR SAYING

"low income" group which has
,
been the backbone of the New Deal. Then clime the phyafoal elllamina-. .
Recent polls of the Detroit News tion, condu,cted by a Detroit veteriAJJ a Michigan commentator who rhe J~~~~ ~bbl~~~ ~µipany ngain empha8ize the likelihood that narian with true Navy .strictness.
is limited in the field of. politicS \
· am m. ree
Detroit's • tremendous urban vote Ginger sailed thrpugh without so .
~ ~on..partisan observat10ns, we Entered as Second-class matter at will swing heavily toward the Dem- : much as lifting a jJaw.
have b~n watching for some timetth~ ~ostoffice at Eaton Rapids, ocratic column. If the Republicans I So next week he'll step into s
th& efforts of the Michigan CIO-, M!ch1gan, under the Act of Ma.rch are to counter-balanCe it they specially constructed crate, sa.y bis
sponsored Political Action commit- 3, 1879.
must get oU:t the vote in ~psta.te goDdbyes, and hoard his train for
tee to swing the ·urban CIO vote to
--countfos.
a trip to bhe sea.
Rvoseve)t an~ fl°Y· '
..
I
Subscription Price
The two separ'ate ballots - one
-Here 1s. d~1n1tely something new Three Months ------------- 65c for president and vice-lpresident, SC~ATCH PAD JOTTINGS
to the Mich1gan scene.
. Four Months ------------ 85'- and the second for the governor I ·Fireproof plywood has been deNot that labor organizations have Six Months -------------- $1.25 and others including Congressmen veloped through cooperation ben~t plumped previously for candi- 1One Year --------------- $2.00 - offer another factor in 1944 tween the Navy's Bureau of Ships,
dates, for the'ir leaders have. aut Out of State - '---------- $2.60 which may .put Kelly ahead of the Forest Products laboratory &nd
-!10t ~nt~I 1944 has any labo: gro~p
Dewey in the final tally. Another priva~ in.~u~try, and will be used
in Michigan engaged so actively tn
complication is the fact that in ertene1vely m the ~avy for blllkthe ~ield of politics 'with an ag- cal educ~tion were the words of the about 35 counti~s the Democrats ~eads in ~11 craft and in repairgress1ve campaign to get ou.t the· hour.
have no county ticket. Thus a Jack · 1ng battle damage. To conserve rub..
vo~ on, Nov. 7, a.nd put· over cer·
of ballot interest may tend to keep her, tb~ ~avy is ll;OW retreading
tam favored candidates.
First objectives were the nat- Republicans at home in areas which 16,000 airplane tires a month,
In fact, the CIO prominence in ional and state conventions of the are predominately . Republican 1 thereby freeing m11nufacturers' fatbe Democratic camp is a. matter Democratic party. The CIO com- while the CIO Political Action Com~ cilitiea and natural rubber for the
of petnsiderable speculation among mittee in mid-May of this year mittee swells the Democratic vote production of new tires .. The last.
Michigan Democrats as well aa openly pledged sup~ort to the Pres- in centers which are apt to go Dem- salvo fired from the ibattleship
~publicans. They are all wonder- ident for a fourth term. It insisted ocratic
Nevada's guns a.t Normandy before
ing what may be next.
that 11 a small but powerful minor·
__
!she was ordered home destroyed
ity" in the nation sought' to "preAs an observer studies the 1944 ' the Chateau d'lf, off Marseille,
What is , the Political Action vent tha complete liquidation of scene he can find few logical where the Count of Monte Cristo
eommitttee?. It had its oi;igin at j fasci_sm" thru t\le defeat o~ the reaso~s for believing that 88 0 na- ~a.s imprisoned... It had been forClev~land m. March, ~94~. CfO President.
.
.
tion we ar-e due for a sharp swing t1f1ed by th~ Germans.
President Philip MW'!ay invited 200
A~ the .Demo~ratie national con- to the -right _ towards so-called•
--0-k~y leaders ~ ~ons1der the p~h- vention lll: Chicago c~o leaders conservatiaffi, oud-time capitalism~
y eara
]ems of ·the ns1n~ cost of ln.·~ng, were admittedly. effective. They Iuncontrolled free enteiipr.ise - call
tl;le tlueatened swmg to the nght blocked the naming of James F. the '7i ht" whatever ou ma
1
-a~ Washington and elsewhere, and\ Byrnes for vice-president; failed j At S~n F neie onySept {i G 1 Russell R. McPeek, aeeietant sectb~ possibili~y of post-war re- to hel~ puah t?ra the renomination O.P. Nomin: De:y decla~ t'hai r~tary to Goyernor .Blise, has re-·
pnsa:le by industrial managers of Vic~sident WaUace; and I11we are not oin b k t the d6 8 9lgired and leaves this week to en:.
weai'y over labor troubles.
finally gave their support to Tru- of unregula~ gbu~nes~ and
gage in ,t:J18 practice. of. law at
Fattened wages had made labor 11\an whom they regarded as
W
t . b kt tb Charlotte m partnership with Hon.
a bit complacent. Worlrers no ' 4acceptable" on his record.
Ida8;~e~f ~~~~cJd 1f:n:cpri~ e Geo. Huggett. Previous to th~ Bliss
Jonger listened to the appeals of
The Grand· Rapids conventidn to the leaf rakin and th dol; ,; administratf:on Mr-: McPeek was
appfeclate all your hdp and understanding when Loag
b~iness agents ~nd organizations of. the Michigan Democrats
He said go~ernm:nt cont:Ot w~ co~~ctecJ With the state tax comwith· usual attentiveness.
wise saw the CIO at the front.
f
ed
ti
:rmsSlon.
Distance ~ are crowded•
MumJ.y and others frankly felt] Here was something daring on the ~:O:Sa~if::or a peace.
ecW:inter wheat thruout the state
.the. need for a pxessure agency Mic~gan political scene -; an or-1 tion ~d unco~t::fr!de:u!~:.~ta- ia in. the best condition at .pres,ent
We hope you will keep dght on 11aying a cheery ..O.K."
which would expreu the workers' gamzed campaign by a maior· labor
0 ·th f 0 110 win da (Se t. 22) for years.
·
vfewa .and tepresent their intereste org&niZS..Uon to achieve ita goals
n e
g Y. P
A. W. Annis, traveling shoe
when
operator ub you to limit. your call to 5 ~
~ in the field of politics, much as the j thru political action. Following the 1~:ew;re:~~~~eda:d ~~~~on, 0/n:!~- salesman, "Writes that in an eigh~
unions speak for workers in .col- traditions of Samuel Gompers, the nee- to fa
rs ~
t' rs i-ke · weeks' trip of 1300 miles in the
It.
won't
happen ewry .time. Usually, it .will )Je during
lecti!e bargaini~g. Sidney Hillman ~merican ~eration.of Labor~ :ovemme:1~o~ker:'e!nd ~:1r-e:S~ upper peninsula. he has seen one
waa named chairman.
its non-partisan gohtical commit..
ed mete .
!. . . pl
t Democrat and has been asked who
Here was a legal way to c~ tee has largely limited its national P1oy ; • neion
~nem oyxnen th9 ·c&ndidi.tes are on the demoboun on calla to war-busy
vent the re.etricti~ms of ~e Smit1! ~ program to the assembly of labor , :r:P=u~~~e ~ :~:r se~i~P~.~ era.tic tick~ :f~r president and govConnally act which bar.red contn- records of members of the Senate t.hoBe Who annot· afford it. He ernor of Michigan.
·
b~ns to political 'parties by uno. and house at Washington and its ledged ret!ntion of eollcetive bar
Invitations were issued this week
ions. ·The PAC would do it. Politi- transmission to state and ~ocal or- ,
and other rights of tb; for the wedding of Miss Lidi~ May
k
Rhead !-0 Walter J, Uhr of Chicago.
1
Vii'O~ ers.
Marv Burd has decided to retire
~
from farming to devote his entire
···············································~··
MIC.HI GAN IE L.L TELEPHONE
It seems significant to uli that time !-0 his poultry b1111lne.S. He
every repreaentatiVe public Opinion will seli livestock and farm implesuryey, in recent ,Year& repeatedly ments at auction November 1.
affmned .t.lu! p9blic~~~avQr of free- .,,,----;..,-,"'·"-:,-,-----:-.---------~---------------~-;..-.,._.~---·-----=---. dOm from want bx_ old-age pen-i·
sions, Job insurance, health inslll'· i
ance and even aid for students.
The consenative may ,snort and .
call it "communiBtn", but the :fact!
still stands that the ·American
people-as tested by accurate polls
- is not going to the right in
terms of opposition fu social b&nefits. Even ~ewey'a declarati9ns
add weight to thi& tTend.
More benefits - not less - are
on the horizon.
The question is more as follows:
How much to the left shall we go?
Voten will tlumish the answer,
Running a fal'm at any time is really a man·
to a large Clegree on Nov. 7.

I

I

I

40

Ago

Winteriie Your Home !

I

With

Jdms ManVille Insulation

fi-

like-1

iN

\VE

m;

G.

fU8h

E. Stickney

121 W. Hamlin street

the

°.

2•:; 32c
Salad Dressing
29c
!!~~~;~,!e~ca~s~9; 12 ~~; s1 .37

blown into side walls or attic fmeurnatically
FREE ESTIMATE ANYWHERE
EATON COUNTY

·'

pl!tcee.

Telephone 43033

LIDDDDODODDIDDODODlllDDOaoaaoaapaocaDOOD~DJ

W. B. Burleson Monument Worka

3-1~:;83c,
Keyko Margarine 2·.1bs. 45c
Lily White Flour
·s 1 13··

Chili con Carne

·")'

Van ~mP's.

:Sining

COM PA N_"t;

:4!11 WAR-WINTER

Qu•rl
jar

Kroger's Embassy. Smooth, lripl•whipped _

6 jars $1.65. Poinl free

fortified with Vitamin A. 2 ration points

-----------------------'"'!'___________,.:__________. ;,.__

· 25-lb.

r---·

. sack

E..,richod all-purpose family flour

•

I

I

Navy· Scratch Pad
B1 The llllleia•ket Reporter

sized job•• Now, with a shonage of hired help,.
the 1t1e11 of1it is teirific. Fortunately s out of
10 of all the farmers in the a.m1 served by
the Comumen Power Com(iaay have elec·
tricity. Our qiral extension program brought
cheap power to them. Electricity is relieving
cbese folks of a lot of time waste and labor.
It's making werk easier. Many of these.lumen
would like to mend the \lie of electricity. on
_their (arms, Appliance scarcity limits this
pansicln. · 5o such desires are belng resoi:ved
inlXI postwar plans.
Many piosreuive farmen without elec·
tricity have their po8twar plans, to0. Electricity
is to have its part in them. :As ~ as restric-'
tioas al'e eased, they want electric lines and
service .installed. We liave talked to IJW!.Y of
ti1- and Uiured them ~ as soon .S it is
possible" we will see that their needs ue met.

a·

SUGARED OR PLAIN

DOUGHNUTS

HEAD ·LETTUCE

'tHE OLD J1,1DGE SAYS."..

Iceberg

•

60 Size

each

1Oc

FLORIDA ORANGES 5 tbs. 3Dc

Grapefruit lb. Sc
IDAHD

Fresh, Crisp
Solid Heads

fully ripen&d, sweel, heavy w1Jh 1uice

,M:i\\'u 1olb•. 49c

MICH. POTA TOES
~~Sj

100 ~~~ 2. 8 9
$

--·

All Cuts.
5 Points

SIRLOll STEAK

,13 Pti. .<b. 31C'
Krogt1r's l•11deray BHf. Choice cub~

a.. 25c
For ~Hiei, loaves

Cello Wnipped

2

ciozen

25c

KROGER'S HOT·DATEO

SPOTLIGHT
COf5EE

3 ~~ii 59c

Smooth, c:lean, even sins .11nd sMpes

Ja,ckaon • E;a,ton
. 'County Line

Rich Spier Rl'lor

l~-~-J~ck

YELLOW
CORN ME.AL

S ~~9 22c

10:00 ll.m. - Church echool.
Classes for all •get.

Vaccination and
Care Essential

South Hamlin
Mr. and Mrs. HoWard Jaycox
went to Bay City Sunday to visit

Obituary

their son Murland, whe> has been
there the past few weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. Jaycox had the privilege of

Rodney A. Freer was born at
'&'Oing through the .ships that are Llma Center, Wa.Shtenaw County,
b;eing assembled there and marvel~ October 21, 1858, son of Elislie.

ed. at the sights. These ships are and Amanda Freer.
about one-third as lBrge as the
On February 21, 1881, he was
ocean going type and will be used marrie<I to Adella Flet.cher. In
for transport PUllPOBeB. The launch- 1882 they moved to EatOn Rapids,
ing of ship that Murland will leave later goinJ to North Dakota, v.,here
on in tihe near future takes place the wife passed away June 27,
Fri*Y the 2'ith. and 1t is open 1917. A few years ago he rett1rn~d
"'- 'ho11se to all visiton, all welcome to Eaton Rapids and has made his
and Will be worth seeing.
home with iMiBB Grace Gallery.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 Ray .Weldon of
On June 18, he fell tand has been
.Albion were Sunday callers at Ella confined to his bed since, pa~smg
Cam.bums. ·
away Oct 20, lacking one day of
The epidemic of colds ie in about b1i:t 86th birthday.
-every home in the neighborhood.

Funeral was held at two o'clock
iMr. and Mrs. Price J. Wilson Jr. Monday aftemoofl. at Pettit Funer-

~sited

at the home of Alvin Goble al Home.

Rev . ...Zull officiating.
Burial was beside his wife in Rose
Hill. A .sister, Mrs. Mary Gallery,
survives also three nieceEJ, -Mrs.
Myrtie Cupp, Mrs. Vivian Whittemore and Mrs. Maud Olney of Ea..

near Leslie Sunday,
~ Maybelle Pierce ought to be
an adept hand at biscuit making
· as she made 260 for the aupper
put on by the Grange Monday
night;'WhiM. went over with flying ton Rapids, two nieces and three
colon.
nephews in Oregon and Washin~iJlrs. David Kle~ver spent Sunday ton.
with her paTents.
Pa:nners suffered a severe loss
OOMMrSSfON REPORT
in the passing cf Thad Slaght.
Times without number I've heard
A regular meeting of the city
it remarked that they didn't know commission was held in the city
what they W"Ould do for help along clerk's office October 23, 1944,
this Un~ w4ben Thad was ~n.able to at 7 :00 o'clock p.m.
do the JOba he was so eff1c1ent at.
Called to order by Mayor We~
, Carl Davison another of our sbe;r
bO}'J!o who was horn and reared ~eaent: roll caU---AMayor Webllere. was called to cam_p. Monday· ster and commissioners Munn and
A wife and two 11man children a.re Benjamin.
,left to end.u~e the .hard.ililps of Minutes of the previous meetin&'
sDCh calamities.
r~ and approved.

Hog cholera ts · 11 ~rlous con·
taglous swine disease caused by a
virus• which is a substance so small
that 1t cannot be seen through a
microscope. It costs a loss of
,12,500,000 annually to swine grow
ers, according to a report issued
by Clemson Agricultural college.
The symi}tom1 of hog cholera are
loss ot appetite, high fever, and
either constipation or diarrhea. The
affected animals usually remain in
the bed, but when forced to move.
walk with a wobbling gait. The ~ick
pigs usually die within six lo ten
days but may linger ~ee to four
weeks before they die.
The virus which c1mses hog chol·
era I.& present ln the body tissues,
fluids and excretions of hogs affected with hog cholera. Therefore,
feed, water, bedding. and soil become contaminated very quickly
with bladder and bowel elimhiatrnns.
It thla infected material gets
into the digestive tract of susceptl
t>Ie swine, these .animals will de·
velop hog cholera m a few day5,
Hog cholera Is usually sprePd by
moving sick hogs, by moving unvaccmated bop in contaminated trucks

Foot Spra7
Io west ~oast armJ camp1 1 foot
spray li now being used tor the
prevention of "aUtlete' s foot" infection, instead o1 the foot bath. When
first made up the toot bath 11 useful, but quJckly disintegrates into
earriers,of the disease.
1Jse Wall Bracket.
If you have old metal wall brackets that used to hold lamps, paint
theae white and use them to bold
white potei ,containing green vfne11.
Pldlodendron or ivy will look well
In them. Place in dining room or
hallway ne_.!'r a window. ·

H

Primer Paint

WESLEYAN METHODIST

,

"A Place to Meet God"

·--Kenneth J. Hill, Pastor

Panonage,

a:

••

S&qlll, caur., "'blue bloed,
ed and ready to be 8hlpped
The following bills were read to aid ID strain improvement.
and audited mid pn motion of com· bara WIWam1. S%, whose Jatber
missioner .Munn were allowed a1 raised. tlie boar, 1i:ve1 It a farewell
audited:
leedlng.
Light & Water Fund
Payroll
80.20 by dogs, bUZ2ards and other aniContingent Fund
mals, by mud and manure carried
44.00 from infected to noninfected farms
on the shoes or ind1v1duals, on
18.00 wh.eel;ll of_#.nn vehicle1, by careleEs
bandline o1 bog cholera virus, by
(ee4Jng table scraps and garbage
which contain hog bones and un·
cooked' pork trimmings and by improper
disposal of U1e carcasses of
20.79
hogs whJch have died of hog cholera.
33.40
Hog cholera can be prevented by
vaccinatins: healthy animals with
84.00 adequate amounts of hog cholera
Benja- serum and vlru.s produi:ed. by a rep~
utable laboratory. They should be
vacclnated when six to seven Weeks

old.

, '
-

SOY·

A· LAS_ 34 percent Dairy

-

Corn, Cobs Come
• 0
Into Tbeir
wn

!

I

I

,
CltfJ Bacteria
Experlmflnt!' show that spolla,te Cl!
lruits and pti!kles, whiah' cannot oth·
erwise be explained, t1 often due t&
bacteria carr1ed by the 11piees used
In the
process.

•annh/lf.

'

.

Let ...hlnd,,...-ti..-SberwlllWilllamo -Point IDd •Col« Bt)'le
Gulde.. ~ In .. im-.

,.

A:lso wheat, corn, oats, barley,, soy bqin meal
Ask for, prices on ton lots

.

Sunday night guests of Mr. and
l!fn. G. D4 Gifford were, Mr. and
Mn. M. G. ,Secore and daughter of
Jackson, Mr. and .Mrs. Frnnk DeGolia and family of ·East Lansing
and Mr. 11nd Mrs. Chris Davidson
and family.

83c pint

Alex Franz, affectmnately known

in the ·county

office as

upe>n his return.
The chlldren of t!he Congrega-

'

Conhllnln1 ell of tM
vitamin& nHntlal to
Yfft 'round h"lttrand
all-day•M'ft'·

=. . .

$1.95

Glyn Shimmin
Dl'1l4!8ist

Elitcn Rapids

Candidate

. '.

For Congress

At the initial meeting of Studio
theater, dramatic laboratory group
at M1SC, John Swank, Ea.ton Rapids
freshman, played m "The PotboilC!rs" 1 a one-a.ct tak:e..o(f on tryouts
and play rehearsals. Swank, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Swlank,
R. 2, is currently working as an apprentice m the Radio Workshop.

Thursday:i Nov. 2, '44

I

clerk's

.Pester'', leaves soon for the West
for several weeks. Mr. Franz has
been our gemal court reporter for
years and will resume his duties

11

Long Bean & Grain .Co.

lliiving decided to quit fanning I will sell at PubliC Auction at the pfece.Jacated· Sii. miles
north of Eaton Re.pills on M:...99, or 9 miles west of ~.lasi>n on Columbia ro:.id to lhe Grace
chu~. and 1,,. miles south on M-99, 011 ,dman Care
The anclent~Roniana believed that
,
taking an ocean "°1;81~.~~d retttn1
l!leaslck served II an ex~ent remedt for nervoWI and mental allmeati.
Feathered Ba
A fully leathered hen hu about
B,500 feathers. ~er bod7 tempera·
lure lo llYI degrees. Keep be oool [
in awnmer.

fl!Rf.1!9•
·~1- •TYUllHt
, ri
u11war

s3.2s per

3:00 Divine Worship.
in tlie wual way.
1
8:80 p.m. Friday, Jonior llf. V.
-ru-.-Pa-ln~,8:30 p.m. Friday, Prayer meet·
M'etaWc paint applied m 1atra- Ing.
Phones 2j)Ol Blltt 4·4421
Eaton Rapids
D1zed sheet metal ts reported to live
teat· seven yea:ra o1 1ood service, wltb lournar Offke'{l!Gsed S1tlmfa)'a -..~~~~~~~~~~...,.~~.,,...~..,-~~~~~~~
eas1 one coat, In rural areas and 10 yean I ------------'-----------,-~--~,,,-,.-'--:--~~--..,.,.~--
Bar- of service, with two coats, in clUes.

-..-...

dav guests uf her mother, Mrs.
Sa'rah Smith, and hls mother, Mrs.
n.lillie Seccre, who i::i visiting here
from Chicago this week.

If cows could vote, there isn't any questiorl llll to what
feed they would vote for.

RFD 8. Eaton Rapl\h
Phone 3677

Wear the Pauc.
10:00
m.-llUDd&y l<hocl.
Jn Tibet the woman ot the tam.Uy
Supt., Edwud Peckham
"wears the pants.•• In the event that
ll :00 s.m. - Morning wonmip.
the husband does not furnish a eomCommunion October 22.
fortablo •DP.Uih livelihood It 11 quite 7 :30 p. m. - Cl a as meeting.
likely that'1he wife will d.ivc>«e bim
.Evening worship at 8:00 p, m.
·and drive 1b1fn away.
7 :30 p. m. Thursday - Mid-I
1
week pra~.~~-~-l10me of
.' ,J~~per Bottle&
SEVENTH-BAY
Paper JiiUJE'botUes can be treated
ADVENTIST CHURCH '
to prevent Oi;ldlzed fia vor of the milk
E. Plain St?eet
~ sizing the raf cardboard stock In
~Saluda)')
a bath of a 10 per cent solution of
1 :80 p. m. - Sabbath 1choot
oat flour, then parafftng the ltoek:

'

•

Mr. arid Mrs. Maynard Secore
and daughter of Jackson were Sun-

Full or Part Time

•

Basil's Pastry Shop
PHONE 5071

Commencing at 12 :30 o'cleck, ww time, the following described property:

CA'J'ITLE
I

INSUL-WOOL
Wm. J. Clarke, Chairmlin of the
Hamlin TownJlhip War Fund Committee, telephoned the County offke ,Satunlar night stating they

1.
2.
3.
4.

hod collected $450 and had two
more school districts to hear from.

The quota for Hamlin is $459.50.
This means that they have practically readhed their . quota aud
Chari-.!s. Hampton, 67 Willow certainly are sure to ex"Ceed by 1l

?t., Battle Creek, Dempcratic Third

wide margin. Congratulations to
1n~ .for Co~~ in the
_ Mr. Clarke and his efficient HamM1ch1gan D1stnct. (I.Branch, Ca1 lin War Fund organization.

l1oun, Eaton1 Hllladale and Kala-~ counties) Is .decended from BAKED GOODS.- RUMMAGE
«>Id p1one9r stock. Hla gr"11t-grand- Sale. Saturday, October 28. Odd
father, John Hampton, drove an Fellow Binge Hall. Rebekah 'Chj)>.

I

ox-team through from the Genesee
L-42p
Country of Western New Yor~ !o
'.take up land in the early 1830 s .. 1..• • • • • • • • • • •

Brady township,

in

Kalamatoo

DO YOU WANT TO
1

Mr. Hampton was born in Kala- I
mazoo in 1906. He graduated trcm:
'Central High Schoel and was pres-1
ident of his graduating claas at
Western Michigati. College from

which institution h~ receiwd bis I
11. A. degree in 1930. fn addition
lie has attended Northwestern:
Unlve~ and holds an M. A. ·~e
grre from the University of Miclt-

igan. Between • 1930 and. 1942
llampton taught hiol:ory,, gqvem·
ment and speech in the fbllo,..;ng
' ldiChigan high schools: Greenville,
'CQmstOi:k, Marlihall ·and llattle
'<lrOek. ' Since February, 11l42, lie
represented Laidlaw Brothers,
·eduC.:tiOnal publishers, in western

Jdicragan ..

O.P.A. reports a 15 percent soft coal,shorlage as well
low fuel oil supplies. To most this means some degree
of discomfort. You are no exception. Why be uncom·
fortable when by properly insulating your home you
can save up to 30 percent of fuel 1 Expertly installed by
competent workmen. Master carpenter on job. All work
guaranteed. Crew now available. Free blower with in·
sulation if you do your own iob.
TERMS if DESIRED
CALL for ESTIMATE
aB

• Stor~

,i

· oe0un,1.

··· w-

•

A feather-light building insulation
VerlJlin Proof
'Fire Resistant
Highest Rated Efficiency

KNOW MORE ABOUT
SPIRITUALISM?
Hear this fine speaker-·
Sunday Night

Rev.

Carl Horton

PIERCE

Gamble
·Eaton Rapids

In'

Roofing _;._ Siding
,0!1DER NOW F,OR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION

·G. E. 'STICKNEY
..

•

time of~ sorrow wie may
be relied upon for carefol,
sympathetic ~senice, cblll""
acterized by · dignity and
. suitability.
fnlegrlt;r and econooDlca~
friendly nrriee. Won't 1oa
let ·u . help J'OUT
No fl\)ldly. ,.,g.tdleu of
:finanlial eonditlon, hu ever

AVON PRODUal'S for iale. Flor•
ence E. Holcomb, 1200 Water at.
Dial 5953.
. 28tf

FOR SALE OR LET on gain
basis, Hereford and Durham .rteeri
arid yearlings. Stealy: atid G1'11ham,
Marshall; Stealy and Norton,
Olivet;
8~p

bee_n denied our services.

•

121 w, Hamlin Sreet
FREE ESTIMATES
Telephone 4803.8

AN'LES for sale-Spye and other
varletiee, hand picked and

Eaton ·~apids

(

.

Community Chest F~nd
Have··

YOU
I'

".

Robert Woocls

Given'?
,

.

INMAN

Sharp, the. following desCrlbed propertf:
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for

General

Junk Ca.rs, Scrap Iron and

Jon C. ilci.urhlln,
Jadp of Prohata.

AuueeoPJ.

me.n noc1pn ··
of Probate

llelliter

Dead or Alive!
Farm Animala

